

















Body Body offices 
today 
in the 
regular weekly meeting 













Council in the Student 
Union  at 3:45. 
The 












The council will consider

















Building,"  and 
Erwin
 
return  of 
















and  ASB 


















 ineetim hire 
two-thirds 







proved to be a 
hit 
%%Oh
 faculty  
Dr. 1tilerel A. ilottizke,.. asse-
cently
 vacated posts. 
appoint 
replacements
 in the re
-IA 
. 







snsnReOt.   
































resentative, and Keith Kerwin,. 
cs ' 
ASB equipment custodian, sub- 
i 






practically  is com-
 
0eatifte




 Mr. Byron Rollin
-
milted their resignations last week . 














resolution was introduced in the i that we balance the budget: - 
'Bent.- Di. said "Ps 






















ment proceedings against Secre-
 
TIJUANA. 






tary of State Dean Acheson. 
suspected




















 emu' - 
Cook insisted that he 
"didn't
 1 gem): 
 











with  tit- 
cm - 
or killing anybody.." 
! errunent 
in ever) is 
ay 
At the time of 







 bodies of the Mosso 
tamil). to direct courses 
into social sil-
o( 
Atwood,  Ill, were found 
that-
 : ewe. 
mat hems'




ing in an 
abandoned mine 
only : areas." he added. 
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 yesterday by Miss 
Margaret
 


















outcome  of meetings of the 
Defense and Disaster council 
- 
ed by Bill Hubbard, director 
Of
 
Mar.  6. Both doses are 
necessary. 
athletics.  
Miss Twombley says. 
Faculty 
members,  students 
The typhoid
-paratyphoid  -shots" 
and clerical and custodial em- 
will be 







 Fridays, Feb. 9, 16, and 23, and all 
eligible for the entire immuni-
zation program or
 as
 much of 








office.  will 
be 









substantial reductioa I cost
 was 
brought
 about because the ty-
phoid
-paratyphoid serum was 
obtained 
free
 from the state 
through 
Dr.  Duigiit Bissell, San 
Smallpox immunization has been 
scheduled 
for Tuesday, Jan. 23, 








nus will be given in the same 
"shots" and these 
are  scheduled 
































 coilege's first dormitories, 







at the Board of Education
 
freeing  here, will  
Cost
 less than 
similar
 





c changed I 
majors during or at the end of 
fall 
quarter. 
1950, are requested 
by Miss Edith 
Graves,
 of the Vet-
erans'
 office, to apply for certifi-
cates of eligibility in Room 32 
Failure to fill out 
an application 
may result in a veteran's discon-
















In this program are urged to 
The following students are asked 
pay the 
aeressary
 fee not Wee 
t 
than Friday.
 Jan. 19, is 
order 







Robert  Dickey, Laurence Dillman,
 
to have 












James Ditmer, George Emerson. 
ided. 
Albert Evans. Max Fuzz), Fenton 
Miss 




 Robert Hall,  Leland 
these  
immunizations  





'Jose city  health officer,  
wise precaution at any time 
and 
quale.  and Larry Patton. 
she urges students and 
faculty
 
William Richardson. Dan Rued -
members to take 
advantage of 
this
 opportunity to 
obtain  them. 
In view of 
the  possibility of a 
disaster,  either in 
the event of 
war or 
in connection with a 
nat-
ural catastrophe,
 it is especially
 
desirable, she 
says, to have  
im-
munization
 against these 
diseases. 
Cotmeil






Signs from Two ASH Positions 
no and wan Diego 
budding.  will 














































morrow night's opening of tryouts
 
building.
 ' Dr Mac tiQiirrie ern -
for the 1951 production,
 entitled phasized 
'1Ye Gods." 
Dormitory  rrogram speed,
 
The tryouts will began at 7:30 Happ) 





Dailey auditor- step 
foruard  in tit. 
e41ege  
build-












































 it took 
2o








necessary  and 
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 to be 
truly representat



















Any ASH member is 
eligible
 to 19.2" 
become




added. "the action Fri -
cast of 40.























The two -act musical dy is 











ti',..111  , 


























 vacancies, ac- 
 
cording  to Dave 







and their positions 
immediately I and 
grounds. 
were declared open by the 
council, 
1 
' Students and faculty now can 
Vaum's 
successor,  as 
determined  





and the Science 












 may be made, but they 
hold the job until



























 of the Ski
 team's 
budget. Action on the








'30' Club Meeting 
All journalism members are in-
vited to attend a "30 club meet-
ing 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 1394 
to discuss the field trip to San 
Francisco next Saturday, 
accord-






people  has:e signed up for and the college




trip to the American Weekly the stands of the San Francisco 
plant 
although  15 have signed up Cow Palace
 Friday night for the 
for the visit to 






urges  !contest, Ed Mosher, Rally corn -
more
 people to go to the Amer- I mittee chairman said Friday. 
lean Weekly plant. "They will find A special bus will be chartered 
this
 a very 
interesting trip." 
he to carry the hand to the 
northern  
pavilion for the 
Spartan
-Don clash. 
Mosher said.  
Rooters  will not be asked
 to 
wear white shirts, but are urged 
to congregate


















 I ra,:i today, but 
rain 
:s rain, 
occasional  or 
othe, 
wise
 and you still get 
wet if you 
have  to walk in it so better don 
hats and coats 
and  heas.) shoes 
and if the rain is 
more  than occa-
sional, better 
bring  along a row-
boat




between  classes especially
 
you're not a 
good swimmer." 












 that one 




































arch is not adorned with 
red brick veheer as 
may  have 
been 
expected.  Neither does it have an 
outside stairway




Construction began on the arch 
last summer.
 It was done in piece 
work 
by a private contractor, 
hence the 
lengthy
 construction  
period
 
Rand FE  






MEMPHIS.  Tenn. 'L'P) Mrs. 
Allan 
Andre  said the man 
threw  
his hat
 down in 
disgust 
when  he 









Thorndike,  Forrest Tittle, John 
Pictures Plays 
'the local  

















't 0 he spa


















(i n Tmorrovi- 
The 





*1.4341.000.  stifle the Fr.--
 
In Morris Dailev 
Achtson
  in the 
proposition was 
that: "Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson has been
 the chief archi-
tect of the 
policy which has 
brought us, 
in five years, from 
the unconditioned
































 60 per 











 this figure 
































dollar tax increase. 
The 
budget
 will be on a pa) -as -
you -go basis. Spending
 ma) go I.% 1.11 














President Truman asked the tax
 
raise because "sound public Ii-. 

















re...en.. group. are 















re.....re groups. Col.  Sikh', 
eplaineel
 that
 berate.. the 
ft....r...
 
hue.. hecome  a 










to call by the 
Selerthe
 
%emir... Th..  unite.
 







































































Printing Co., 1443 
S. 


























































"Hey ,Gert, did you
 hear
 that 























rationing  is in the 
rationing? 















 in . 
14, 
11 Ion earl   durin 




































request  by 
stale





























-boarding  I 
neering-in-tisining  
status
 was re -
1  Filo  her
 It w as ass fut. 
fused by 
the 














































































Aulary A. Douglass, associate 
weals
 magazine 
as sas mg. 
 
The  
superintendent  of the state 
De-
partment of Education. 
At present. SOS'S Dr. Smith. in 
otder It, lake the examination, 








 a school 





"San Jose has not yet 
sought  this 
accreditation," Itr. Smith said. 
In denying the
 request, the 
Hoard of Registration suggested 
that
 a change in state legislation 
might 
be 















provide that the. I.xa nima t ion may 












engineering -in -training status in-
dicates that a mail has had the 
adequate basic training to begin 
intiostis fi els
 it C.111 117:11111:1111 
meal 





































Knish's,  associate 
professor of eireenonnes,



















 rent sof 
the natiiin' outpost has been 
meihilited." he said.
 -There arc 
a., 


















action as a am management 





















































gale's  time, 
according
 to Miss 
Pauline Davis
 and Mrs. 
Rizpah  
Lindstrom






ing on a recent 
article  in Time 
magazine recording an old
 letter 
of the mother of 
nursing  in which 
she 
said
 that "18 is too young, 
both  spiritually and 
mentally"  fur 
a young 






















and the hours of work 
were
 Ion-..  






 the nurses in 
the routine of the hospital. 
As a result, 
nursing  
was
 not  




 and most 
nurses
 
were from the lower 
classes,
 ac-
cording -o Mrs. 
Lindstrom. 
Now, 
the average nursing stu-






and has to have at 
least a high 
school diploma to enter the 
field:  
while in the 1880's, all that was 




ward  was an elementary 
school diploma. Miss Davis said 
that now a student 
puts  more 
time into 
the classroom aspect of 
training than in former 
days when 
three hours a week was consid-
ered 
adequate  instruction.
 As a 
result of more education and de-
creased
 heavy labor, the Nursing 
student of 18 is 
today better 
equipped to meet the challenges 
of nursing than the overworked. 













Dance  the Jeanne Empey Way" 
lessons is scheduled for tonight's 
Co-ree  get-together. Bill Ernst, co-
..hairman
 of the 
program, an-
nounced 
today  that the dancing 
class has been
 moved to a larger 
room 
in the new 
Women's gym. 
More instructors 









PULL THEIR WE.141:11T 





down in the mud. Mrs. W. P. Ba-
ker
 said the farmer hitched the 


















































































major, but they just can't











explained.  Most students 
are 
in-




though, Dean West feels,
 and 
thi.y 
will be happy in their chosen voca-
tion because 
"college- 
people  are 
generally happier in their %sot k 
than non
-college 






are  more 
enthil,i-
astic. 












 On the 
average a 
student
 changes his objectise 
three 
and one-half
 times in four 
years,
 Dean West 





 4, ,  
such 
as switching from om, iir-
partment to 



























Sono.  are in-
terested in 

















with  other 
awls,' 1 -
ties  in 



































thinks  out 
and 






















































































































































 club: Rock climbing 
sec-
tion meets 
Wednesday  in the 
YMCA at 7:30 p.m. Slides of 
climbs
 will be shown.
 
VI'lldlife 
Conservation club: Meet 
in S213 
at
 1:30 p.m. 
WAA Swim club: Meet in 
Women's gym 
classroom  at 4:30 
p.m. 
Winter  quarter activities 
will be planned.
 
Ribliophilee: Meet in 1210 at 
7:30 p.m for slides on Switzer-
land, Yosemite and Grand Teton. 
All are 
invited. 
Ma Mailion: Meet tomorrow in 




mittee: Nleet in 1144 at 12:30 p.m. 
Fresh committee.: Decoration, 
theme 
and publicity.  committees 




 spinner.: Meet 
tonight 
at the YWCA




 today at 6:30 
p.m. in Women's gym classroom. 




Orebesis:  Meet 









Tuesday  meetings. 
Interfraternity 
council:  Meeting 
at 
Sigma  Pi house















-and raismaw 1,414)F, an ae, nal professional experience. After a 
erne: tzt 
Ili.%  stela
 ts it 


































taken for registialain  as a pro-
, fessional engineer. 
Electigm
 






























 are a 
handicap.'  
chairman
 anti I 4-bui
 C Jones 
bar 
In attendance at the meeting 













lleCorkle  and Professor C. E 
ssan lett 
secant
 when Call Erud- 
Knott  14 California State

























































vision, hot water in rooms and 
heat, inner 
spring mattresses. 






 Are Leh 
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evenings.  

































































































inner: Of 13 weeks of 
leIe\ is  ion





















ing  in three shows daily and foe 
on the 
weekends.  Mrs lirlOWrisaid
 
As winnet of the TV l'OnieS1 andl 
member of 
the Band of Miner -
row.
 limo 

















tor lain," the proud, 




























 2 or 3 




 34938. 426 S. 
Sc'. ,'nth street 
Room




 only. 498 
S.
 11th 
street t'Y 3-9750. 
- - 
Room and




 One -O-One 
Manor, 101 







































































































































































































































Relate  Facts 
A 

















Jose  State 

























































credit  to 
education,"
 Dr. 
Jensen  said. 









Dr. Richard B. Lewis, co-
ordinator of audio-visual servic-
es, 
%%hen  he stated,















(Is -dared that one of the major 




forming of better home -
school 
relations..  
Dr. William G. Sweer















education,  an opportun-
ity 
they






















a cautioning word on the use 
of TV when he said, "The great 
danger
 in television is that it 
may go to the extreme 
of
 radio 














went."  Dr. 



























































































then  must 
schedule
 













sororities  on 
Feb. 15.
 
Any questions  
concerning  these 
arrangements
 will be answered in 
B95 or 









































 McCurdy. speech and 
drama
 
major,  will read scenes 
from
 
Christopher  Fry's play, 
"Phoenix
 Too Frequent".  
There  
is 
























































































 Local Board 
The 
Dean of Men's 
office  would 
like to clear up the 
confusion
 re-
garding the necessary steps a 
stu-
dent must take in order to secure 
a deferment or postponement from 
the draft, according to Stanley 
G. Benz, dean of men. 
No. 1. There is a difference 
between being deferred and hav-







 may secure 
deferments for educational rea-
sons. 
No. 2. Each student seeking 
either
 a deferment or 
a postpone-
ment must apply to 
the draft 
board directly,
 either by mail or 
in person.
 stating his desires. 
In 
both 
cases  he must have 
evidence 
that
 he is a 





 wants a deferment, 
he must be 






site of the 
recent  Blue Key Na-
tional convention attended
 by Ray 
Lyon and Bob Madsen of the
 local 
chapter. 
The  affair was 
supervised  
by Trinity college, of that city, ac-
cording to Cliff Majersik, public-
ity chairman 




The convention admitted six 
new members 
int9 the national 
honorary service fraternity. Other 
business
 was the adoption of a 








membership cards and certificates 
for all actives, said Majersik. 
During 
a conversation with 
na-
tional officials.
 Lyon explained 
the  
structure of 
the San Jose State 
college 
chapter.  The idea of form-




 along the 
lines of 
Blue Key 
was greet,11 with favor
 
by the officials.  
Lon explained 
that some members 
of Blue Key 
are recruited from the lower divi-
sion 
organization




Madsen,  an unofficial delegate 
to 








 delegates from 
University 
of 
Nevada. College of 
Pacific. 








Blair  MacLean. 
associate professor of Industrial 
Arts.  a Phi Beta Kappa. as 
facul-
ty 
adviser.  Thomas Leonard of the
 
















appointment  to the 
Los Angeles 
Police acamedy
 for a 
three-month  
training and 
indoctrination pet iod 
which 
started

























































































Spinners  folk 
danc-
































































































































 to visit the 
Foster 
and K1ieser






































































7th & San Carlos 
(Across from 
Women's Gym) 
Tuesday. January 16. 1951 
SPARTAN





SiS Will Lower 
Muss 
Electrocution  
Frank DeMayo. 19. and Let' 
Duncan,  20. both San Tose State 
college
 students,  narrowly 
escaped  
I death Sunda 
night as they wit-
nessed a 
car -truck
 collision at 
13th street and 
Bayshore  
highway. 







 of the in-
tersection  
when  the 
1 ruck ram-













































were hitch -hiking from Mo-
desto where 
Duncan's
 car had 
been involved in an accident ear-
lier
 in 








 -but not 




feet in  
nothing
 flat." 
Duncan  seemed 
impressed  wr 
the colorful 
results
 of the 
poss.
 
break. "When the lines 
snapped 
he recalled, "it looked like I! 
whole
 sky had 
caught on 




 but I didn't
 tad
 

















































 tor San Jose State
 
college IS 6441 
according  to Miss 
Viola 







 states M 
iss 
Palmer. 
She  had estimated 
a skin 
ter quarter 



































sornee hat laxed, in order 
the enrollment
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Alsr, Selected Sheets  
Also ' Choi 
City-























,,,- r . - Dici Vowel' 














































IU I IA Gish Rtl. 































Foes  for 
SJS 
-.ate coollege box 
iea000 
aid I. -e1
 the lost 
aches  
and
 tension of a 
rUKKed  
s'ellite 













































'he Pro) `icAA 
championship. 
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 win streak, the
 Spartan cagers 
return to 
'tan Fcancjsco three more times 
























































































first  two 
rounds.
 































































much  of a 
match, 
Coach Dee Portal




















































































































that  the 
list rif 
possible 
candidates  was 
narrowed doun to four. 
Ile had been contacted earlier 
by letter 
about  the position.  
Kansas State 
officials  told 'iron -
ran that 
he
 could expect a call
 in 
the near future,  asking him to re-
turn at the college's expense for 
further discussions. 
Details  weren't given but the 
enter  into negotiations. 
Wildcat job offers more money Although in the opening stag -
than Brontan is currently receiv- es, encouraging plans have the 
ing.  Spartans meeting the Idaho 
had this to say regarding 
the proposition. 













to the KS deal, 
fironzan was offered 
the line 
coaching

























































State college  
students 
will  be 
charged to 





Thursday night,  will help finans-s 
the $1000 the 
northwest  
college4  
was guaranteed to 






approval to the 25! 
cent 




sical Education department by the 
ASH
 Student Council. This action 
























 silmersit% the elead1)
 










 1 -,,ss 
Palace. 
1111:  per -
he %par tans nia) has.- to 
. 
onsple
 I I heir qess.ron 
Ittiont  








with  I ncle 
%aim. 'fhe a 
? In I 
lark 
ha  heen 
eonterrinic  








































lie VIII Is' 10551111: 






































is a good 













C1M1111111`11  P 
OHS! 









































































All tio   play. 
rs planning  to 
gee ttttt









are  urged 
I.  
contact Coach 'red Nlumby
 by 
Frida:s. 
























six finisher.  
i ti the 
ladder 















I*  ing 
sea-
son
 mow -at bright. 
'notch" girl-
korian and Chet Rollwa, tugs Of 
the 
better  
nelnien in California 
collegiate 

























 Joe Dawkins, in-







Was  a 
freshman.  is expected 










Doh Phelps ineligible  
in
 













































KONG  KITCHEN" 
SERVES
 A - 
CHINESE 
LUNCH  FOR 
Hours







following a vote 
by members of 
This course of action had to be 





be made in 
booking 





The 25 cent student boxing duc-
ats 
will be sold at the booth near 
the east door of the Men's gym. 
Golfers in Tourney 
Two





cappers in the 
Bay  area, played 
in the annual Bing Crosby 











invited down to 
play  54 



























 no monthly service 
charge.
 You merely buy ten 
blank checks for $1.00, use 
them like any other checks, 
and 
when  they 
are  gone, 
you get ten more. 
The  













other NCAA affairs, 
Hubbard
 
said that contrary to ac -












Wilbur  V. Hubbard, 
director 
of 
athletics.  and Robert Bron- 
against
 the abolishment of the 
present -standing sanity rule,  
zaps,
 head 
football  coach, re-
turned Sunday night 
from the 
The NCAA 
ruled that now it 
conclave held at Dallas. Tex. 
will be up 
to
 the colleges, 
individ-
Hubbard announced
 that San 
ually, to 




has  entered definite ne- 
subsidization
 put forth. 




section  eight in the 
fur games












favor  of retaining 
the 
He also said 
that  many schools 
code. 
were 
contacted  for future 
dates 
Hubbard






 invitations to state 
eattege
 will
 tastiow the pa-
cific Coast eonferesee
 In the 
matter 
and  adhere to 
the pres-
ent 
ruling until some 
definite  
action  is 
taken.  
Vandals at home and the Neva- 
The 
much-discussed  spring foot-
da Wolfpack at Reno. 
ball practicl deal 
never  was put 




the agenda. It seemed
 that it 





search of playing dates and suit- 
when
 it came to 








San Francisco had four 
























 Cow Palace, San Francisco, 
, 
Friday and Saturday
 nights, Jan.' 
19 and 20, respectively, are now on 
sale 
at the Graduate 
Manager's  
office. Room 16, according
 to Ger-
ry Vroom, athletic manager. 
Sale of 
these  tickets will con-
tinue until 12 o'clock Friday. 
A special student body section 






























 and Donuts at 
DIERKS
 



















-Riefteei  s 
STUD.C.




































Colors  New Chitin' 
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 Fancy Meats 1 
Ice Cream
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